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“BIOPLASTICS’’ 



INTRODUCTION 
 
 

Plastics that are made from renewable resources (plants like corn,  

tapioca, potatoes, sugar and algae) and which are fully or partially  

bio-based, and/or biodegradable or compostable are called bioplastics. 

         European Bioplastics has mentioned 2 broad categories of bioplastics: 

• Bio based Plastics: The term bio based means that the material or  

product is (partly) derived from biomass (plants). Biomass used for 

bioplastics stems from plants like corn, sugarcane, or cellulose. 

• Biodegradable Plastics: these are plastics which disintegrate into  

organic matter and gases like CO2, etc. in a particular time and compost  

which are specified in standard references (ISO 17088, EN 13432  

/ 14995 or ASTM 6400 or 6868). 

However, it should be noted that the property of biodegradation  

does not depend on the resource basis of a material, but is rather  

linked to its chemical structure. In other words, 100 percent bio based  

plastics may be non-biodegradable, and 100 percent fossil based  

plastics can biodegrade. 



 The figure below explains the broad categories into which bioplastics  

are divided.  

 
 

 

Thus all the highlighted regions in the graph represent bioplastics. 
They can thus be bio based-biodegradable, non bio based-
biodegradable and bio based-non biodegradable.



 The table below gives a short comparison of various properties of both 
the plastics 

 
                         



History of Bioplastics 
 

 

 
 

Event Date : Event : 

 

 

 

1st Jan, 1862 

The First Man-made Plastic (Bioplastic) : 

At the Great International Exhibition in London, Alexander 

Parkes (1813-1890), a chemist and inventor, displayed a 

mouldable material made of cellulose nitrate and wascalles 

called Parkesine. Parkesine was greeted with great public 

interest, so Parkes began the Parkesine Company at  

Hackney Wick, in London. However it wasn’t very successful  

commercially. 

 

 

8th Aug, 1869 

Reinvention: 

After the fall of the Parkesine Company, a new name in    

bioplastics surfaced. In 1869, John Wesley Hyatt, in an effort 

to find a new material for billiard balls other than ivory, 

invented a machine for the production of stable bioplastic. He 

was able to patent the material as Celluloid. 

 

28th March, 1907 

Discovery of Conventional Plastics: 

The discovery of petroleum plastics. The beginning of a long 

road that is coming to a dead end. 

 

 

8th Sep, 1924 

Ford Goes Bioplastic: 

In the 1920's, Henry Ford, in an attempt to find other non-

food purposes for Agricultural surpluses. Ford began making 

bioplastics for the manufacturing of automobiles. The 

bioplastics were used for steering wheels, interior trim and 

dashboards. Ford has been using them ever since. 



Experimental Procedure 
    
 

• Preparation of Banana Skins 

          Step 1: Banana peels are boiled in water for about 30 minutes. 

Step 2: The water is decanted from the beaker and the peels are now  

left to dry on filter paper for about 30 minutes. 

Step 3: After the peels are dried, they are placed in a beaker and using a 

 hand blender, the peels are pureed until a uniform paste is formed. 

• Production of Polymer 

Step 1: 25gm of banana paste is placed in a beaker. 

Step 2: 3ml of (0.5 N) HCl is added to this mixture and stirred using  

glass rod. 

Step 3: 2ml Plasticizer is added and stirred. 

Step 4: 0.5 N NaOH is added according to pH desired, after a desired 

 residence time. 

Step 5: The mixture is spread on a ceramic tile and this is put in the 

 oven at 120o C and is baked till dry. 

Step 6: The tile is allowed to cool and the film is scraped off the surface. 

• Synthesis of plastics was carried out in two phases 

Stage 1: In this stage, the process parameters pH and Hydrolysis time  

were changed over a range of values. Each sample produced was then  

tested for the strength based on the testing procedure mentioned in  

the following stage.  

 
 
 



 

The best combination was obtained and used for the 2nd stage of testing. 

Stage 2: In this stage, the commonly available plasticizers are compared.  

Based on the values of parameters finalized from the earlier stage, fresh 

samples were synthesized and tested. 

 

 

 
 
 





 Reaction Mechanism 
 

Hydrolysis 

     Starch consists of two different types of polymer chains, called amylose 

 and amylopectin, made up of adjoined glucose molecules.  

The hydrochloric acid is used in the hydrolysis of amylopectin,  

which is needed in order to aid the process of film formation due to 

 the H-bonding amongst the chains of glucose in starch, since  

amylopectin restricts the film formation. 

 

Acid hydrolysis changes the physiochemical properties of starch  

without changing its granule structure. 



Addition of NaOH: 

The sodium hydroxide in the experiment is simply used to neutralize  

the pH of the medium.  

 

Glycerine as a Plasticizer: 

Plasticizers are generally small molecules such as polyols like sorbitol,  

glycerol and polyethylene glycol (PEG) that intersperse and intercalate  

among and between polymer chains, disrupting hydrogen bonding  

and spreading the chains apart, which not only increases flexibility, 

 but also water vapour and gas permeabilities. 

 

Thermoplastic starch (TPS) materials are obtained from granular  

starch mixed with plasticizers to enable melting below the 

decomposition temperature.



Testing Procedure  
In order for us to know whether the plastic that we made can be used  

as an alternative way to replace that normal petroplastic . 

            We can ran a few experiments as follows. 

1.Strength test, 2. Heat/ solubility test, 3. Biodegradability test  

 

1. Strength Test :-  

a) plastic which we have made ,cut into the same size and each ends. 

b) Load is added constantly until the .bioplastics tears & the weight  

that each plastic can stand is recorded. 

*Result* : After some time of adding weight the plastic tears and weight  

got fall down on ground. 

 

2. Solubility And Heat Test  :- 

a) A beaker is filled with water & it's temperature increased 40°,60°,80°, 

100° simultaneously. 

b) Each plastic is put into the beaker for about 10 min. 

c) After 10 minutes the sample will be taken out to be observed.  

d) Step a-c will be repeated but this time the temperature will be increased  

to 60°,80°,100° in each interval. 



 
 

*Result* : At high temperature bioplastics absorbs more water than  

less temperature. 

 

3. Biodegradability Test :-  

a) The bioplastics is soaked in soil for 5 days. 

b) After 5 days observe the biodegradability result and note down. 

 *Result*:  There is completely decmpose occurred of bioplastics as  

compared  to petroplastic, where petroplastic is in the same condition.         

 
 

 

 

TEST OBSERVATIONS 

Strengthening Test : 

 

It holds 2000g weight. 

 

 

Solubility and Heat Test : 

10°-40° 

40°-70° 

70°-100° 

 

Less Water absorbed. 

Moderate Water absorbed. 

Highly Water absorbed. 

Biodegradability Test : 
There is a completely decomposition in    

5-7 days as compared to Petroplastics. 

 

 



Applications 
 

 
1. Bioplastic is generally used as the opposite of polymer derived from 

fossil resources. 

2. Bioplastic is misleading because it suggests that any polymer derived 

from the biomass is environmentally friendly. 

3. The use of the term "bioplastic" is discouraged. Use the expression 

"biobased polymer". 

4. A biobased polymer similar to a petrobased one does not imply any 

superiority with respect to the environment unless the comparison of 

respective life cycle assessments is favourable. 

5. Bioplastics are used for disposable items, such as packaging, crockery,   

cutlery, pots, bowls, and straws. 

6. Few commercial applications exist for bioplastics. In principle they could 

replace many applications for petroleum-derived plastics, however cost and 

performance remain problematic.  

       7. As a matter of fact, their usage is financially favourable only if supported  

by specific regulations limiting the usage of conventional plastics 

[citation needed]. 

         8. Beyond structural materials, electroactive bioplastics are being 

 developed that promise to be used to carry electric current. 

9. Biopolymers are available as coatings for paper rather than the more 

common petrochemical coatings.



Advantages of Bioplastics 
 

1. Eco Friendly: 

Traditional plastics are the petroleum based plastics which depend on 

 fossil fuels which is an unsustainable source. Also acquiring fossil fuels 

 does a lot of harm to the natural environment.  

Bioplastics on the other hand are made from bio mass like trees,  

vegetables, even waste which is completely bio degradable. So bioplastics 

 are made from completely renewable source. 

2.  Require less time to degrade: 

Traditional plastics take thousands of years to degrade, these plastics 

 lie in the environment, These plastics hamper the growth and kill the  

natural habitats. 

Bioplastics on the other hand, require considerably less time to biodegrade. 

This degradation can be carried out at home for some bioplastics and even  

for the bioplastics which require specific conditions, time required to  

degrade completely is considerably less. 

3. Toxicity: 

Some of the plastics degrade rapidly in the oceans releasing very harmful 

chemicals into the sea, thus harming the animals, plants and also harming  

the humans by entering the food chain. 

Biodegradable plastics are completely safe and do not have any chemicals  

or toxins. This plastic harmlessly breaks down and gets absorbed into  

the earth. 

 
 



4. Lower energy consumption: 

Companies still use fossil fuels for the manufacture of bioplastics;  

however, many bioplastics use considerably less fuel for their  

manufacture. 

 

5. Environmental protection: 

Burning fossil resources increases the share of CO2 in atmosphere, which 

causes an increase of the average temperature (greenhouse effect).  

Scientists see a distinct connection between CO  increase in atmosphere  

and the increase of number of thunderstorms, floods and aridity. Climate 

protection is nowadays a central part of environmental policy, due to the  

fact that climate change can create far-reaching negative consequences. 

Governments and organisations work against this threat with targeted 

measures. 

 

 

 

 



 

Future Scope 
 

Further Research can be carried out for better understanding of the  

Process and thereby improving the Quality of the Product.  

Other commonly available starch sources can be explored. Food wastes 

 like mango seeds and corn kernels also have high starch content. Hence  

these can also be utilized as a raw material for synthesis of polymeric films. 

 So far we have conducted the experiment using only one set of  

concentrations (0.5 N NaOH & 0.5N HCl ). Varying the concentration of  

the reagents might alter the properties of the polymeric films obtained. 

This project focused primarily on tensile strength measurement. Other  

standard tests like Izod Impact Test, Dart Impact Test etc. should also be  

          conducted.  

Synthesis of polymeric films can also be carried out after extraction of  

starch from banana peels instead of processing it as a whole to see if  

it improves the polymeric properties. The banana peels consists of many  

different components apart from starch.  

Currently only the reaction with starch has been considered. The 

 interaction of all the other components with the reagents may also 

 have an effect which must also be quantified. 

 



 

Conclusion :  
  

 

1. Bioplastic is a reality and is a practical truth our willingness and  
improvement in technologies will give it a wide success.  

  

 2. The idea of bioplastics is of considerable interest and importance in  
modern world.  
 

3. It develop a product that not only meets the needs of manufactures  

and consumers, but also which activity reduces environmental pollution  
is a key goal of researchers and scientists in the industry.  

 

4. It is eco-friendly product.  
 

5. The current generation of bioplastic while for from perfect, has some 
remarkable traits and continuing research into this field will enable future 
breakthroughs and improvements. 
 

6. Consumers need to recognize that the many positives plastic brings to our 
lives are balanced out by an equal number of negatives. 

 
7. Change in the way by buy, consume and dispose of plastic are just as 
important as any scientific breakthrough.  
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   1. INTRODUCTION 

Vitamin C or ascorbic acid in citrus fruits is a water soluble carbohydrate like 

substance involved in certain metabolic processes of animals. Although most of the animals 

can synthesise vitamin C, it is necessary in the diet of some including men and other 

primates. In order to prevent scurvy, disease characterized by haemorrhage especially in skin 

and mucous membranes Vitamin C was identified as a curative agent for survey in 1928. The 

name ascorbic acid is derived from the expression anaisearbatic vitamin, referring to 

vitamin’s ability to prevent and to curve scurvy. First isolated in 1928 by Hungarian 

biochemist and Nobel Prize winner Albert Seent Ceyorghi. Vitamin C has been the object of 

continued active laboratory research to determine the specific mechanism of action of cells. 

Citrus trees grow on clay as well as on very sandy soils with properties fertile, acidic 

and good water drainage to infertile, alkaline  and  poor  water  drainage  (Reuther, 1973).  

The  citrus  species  are  evergreen  and  medium sized trees  that give  fruits of  different 

forms  and sizes. They  belong  to  the  Rutaceae  family  containing  full  of fragrance, 

flavour  and juice.  Citrus fruits  have a rough, robust and bright color skin, which protects 

the fruits from damage (Okwuand, 2007). 

There are  three temperature  parameters which strongly influence  on the  quality  and 

composition  of citrus  fruit. They are the total available heat, the  extent of low and high 

temperatures  during the maturation and the growth periods  of  the  fruit.  Among  three  

temperature parameters,  total  available  heat  is  the  most  important factor  in  determining  

the  growth  rate  and  the  time  of ripening  of  citrus  fruit  (Jones,  1961). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2. AIM OF THE PROJECT 

Aim of this project is to investigate the ascorbic acid content in different citrus fruits. 

 

2.1 APPARATUS AND MATERIALS REQUIRED 

1. Following fresh citrus fruits juices: 

               A:  Lemon juice 

               B:  Orange juice  

               C:  Amla juice 

2. 0.1 M  NAOH 

3. Burette 

4. 10 ml graduated cylinder 

5. Titration flask 

6. 250 ml beaker 

7. Burette  stand 

8. Phenolphthalein  

9. Filter paper  and funnel 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                         

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                        3. THEORY 

 

CITRUS FRUITS    

Citrus is a common term and genus (Citrus) of flowering plants in the rue family ,Rutaceae.  

The best known examples are orange , lemons , limes , amla , etc. They are a rich  source  of  

two major acids , citric acid and ascorbic acid . 

 

RELATIVE CONTENT IN CITRUS FRUTS 

Since citrus fruits have both citric and ascorbic acids , both acid will collectively neutralize  

NAOH .  But  , ascorbic acid content is much higher than citric acid in many  citrus  fruits 

(ascorbic acid  content  in  lemon is about 32% while citric acid content is 5-6 %) . Hence , 

contribution to titration with NAOH will be more for ascorbic acid . 

  

3.1 CITRIC ACID  

Citric acid is a weak organic acid with the formula C6H8O7 . It is a natural preservative / 

conservative   which occurs naturally in citrus fruits and is also used to add an acidic or sour 

taste to foods and drinks . In  biochemistry , the conjugate  base of citric acid , citrate  , is 

important as an intermediate  in the citric acid cycle , which occurs in the metabolism of all  

aerobic organism .It consist of 3 carboxyl (-COOH)  groups contributing to its acidic 

character. 

 

MOLAR- MASS -: 192.12 g mol 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



BASICITY -: 3 

STRUCTURE -: 

 

  

 

        fig.1 

   

3.2 ASCORBIC ACID  

Ascorbic acid (R) -3,4-dihydroxy-5-(S)-1,2-dihydroxylethyl)furan-2(5H)-one ) is naturally  

occurring weak , organic acids with formula C6H8O6.It is a white solid and water soluble .It 

is a form of VITAMIV C. It is optically active and L-ascorbic acid is naturally  occurring and 

has a specific rotation of + 23 ”. It consists of  2 alcoholic groups (-OH) contributing to its 

acidic character . It is classified  as a reductone. 

MOLAR MASS -: 176.12 g mol  

 

 

 

 



BASICITY -:2 

STRUCTURE: 

 

 

Fig.2  

 

IMPORTANCE OF VITAMIN C 

Vitamin C plays a very important role in the maintenance of human body. It is required in 

very small amounts .Many animals produce Vitamin C themselves, but humans do not. 

 It helps in the formation of collagens, the most abundant fiber in connective tissues. 

 It catalysis healing of all wounds. From broken bones to cut to surgical wounds, 

Vitamin C is taken orally. 

 It makes the headlines when it comes to cancer prevention. Its antioxidant properties 

protect cells from damage and mutations. 

 It also prevents cataract and heart diseases due to its ability to counteract free radicals. 

 RDA for Vitamin C is 60 -90 mg. 

 Asthmatic and diabetics patents need larger does (about 1-3 mg) of it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



4. TITRATION 

A titration is a technique where a solution of known concentration is used to 

determine the concentration of an unknown solution .Typically, the titrant (the known 

solution) is added from a burette to a known quantity of the analyte (the unknown solution) 

until the reaction is complete. Knowing the volume of titrant added allows the determination 

of the concentration of the unknown. Often, an indicator is used to usually signal the end of 

the reaction, the endpoint. 

The unknown concentration is found out by law of equivalent i.e. 

N1V1=N2V2 

Where N is normality of solution and V is the volume reacted 

The equation can also be written as: 

M1V1=M2V2 

Here n is the ‘n factor’ of the compound and M is the molarity of the solution. Only M1 is 

unknown here. 

 

 

TITRATION OF CITRUS FRUITS JUICE WITH NAOH 

Here 5 ml of respective juice will be titrated with 0.1 M NAOH  

NOTE : Juice should be freshly prepared and have minimum pulp , if any. 

REACTION :  

C6H8O6 + 2NAOH     NaC6H6O6 +H2O 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5. OBSERVATIONS 
1. Amount  of fruit juice taken = 5ml 

2. Amount of NAOH needed to make 500ml of 0.05 M solution  

a. =0.5x0.05x80 g=2 g 

3. Indicator used : Phenolphthalein  

4. End point : Color of fruit juice to pink 

 

 

 

    5.1 LEMON JUICE    

OBSERVATION TABLE: 

READINGS                Burette readings in ml Constant burette 

readings  

            1         2           3  

FINAL           11       11          13  

INITIAL           0                                0           0    11 ml 

DIFFERENCE          11       11          13  

 

 

CALCULATION: 

   10Ma*Va=Mb*Vb 

 Ma=(0.5x11)/(2x5)=0.55M 

STRENGTH:   M x Ma = 0.55 x 176 =96.2 g/L 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5.2 ORANGE JUICE 

OBSERVATION TABLE: 

READINGS           BURETTE  READINGS  IN ml CONSTANT 

BURETTE 

READINGS 

         1               2         3  

FINAL         4          4         6  

INITIAL         0          0         0        4 ml 

DIFFERENCE         4          4         6  

     

   

CALCULATIONS : 

    2 x Ma x Va = Mb x Vb 

Ma = (0.5 x 4) / (2 x 5) = 0.20 M  

STRENGTH = 0.20 x 176 = 35.20 g/L 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5.3 AMLA JUICE 

OBSERVATION TABLE : 

READINGS           BURETTE  READINGS  IN  ml CONSTANT 

BURETTE 

READINGS 

     1 2 3  

FINAL         8.2         8.2        9.5  

INITIAL         0          0        0       8.2ml 

DIFFERENCE        8.2         8.2        9.5  

 

 

CALCULATION : 

2 x Ma x Va = Mb x Vb 

Ma = (0.5 x 8.2) / (2 x 5) = 0.41 M 

STRENGTH = M x Ma = 0.4 x 176 = 72.16 g/L 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



6. RESULT 

The strength of ascorbic acid in citrus fruits has hence been found out by titration. 

The descending order of strength is : 

1. Lemon juice :96.2 g/L 

2. Amla  juice : 72.16 g/ L 

3. Orange juice : 35.20 g/L 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



7. PRECAUTIONS 

 Juice should be freshly prepared so as to conserve its acid content. 

 Juice should  have  minimum pupl  as it can hinder in the titration . 

 Readings should be noted very accurately . 

 End point should be just pink . 
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INTRODUCTION 

                 A dye is a colored substance that has an affinity to the 

substance to which it is being applied. The dye is generally applied 

in an aqueous solution, and may require mordents to improves the 

fatness of the dye on the fiber.  

What is dye ? 
 
                   A dye may be defined as coloured substances which 
when applied to the fabrics imparts a permanent color and the 
color is not removed by washing with water soap or an exposure to 
light.  
 

Objective: 
 
         • To investigate whether using natural dyes is a truly 
                 Sustainable alternative to chemical dyes.  
             • To learn new dye techniques and applications.  

             • To use the new knowledge and skills in my studio practice.  

             • Indigenous peoples from around the world create dyes 

                from locally available materials. Natural dyes can be made  

                from organic materials such as plants, fungi, Invertebrates 

                or minerals.  

             • Passing down knowledge through generation is a valuable 

                Way to gain.  

             • Skill and learn about the environment  
 

       



 

Type :  
        
        Dyes are basically two types  
 

1. Synthetic dye:  

 

            1. Most dyes are synthetic.  

            2. It is man-made petrochemicals.  

            3. Synthetic dye are manufactured from organic molecules.  
 
 

2. Natural dye : 
  
                Now a dyes of 21 century are mostly used the natural 
products for human being. The majority of natural products of dyes 
are derived from plants sources: roots, berries, bark, leaves, wood, 
fungi, and lichen. Dyes are mainly organic. 
 
  

Characteristics of natural dyes :  
 
            • Eco-friendly  

            • Harmless  

            • Non-toxic  
 

 
 
 
 
  
 



 

 

  Pretreatment method: 
  
                  Cotton remove dirt’s to achieve betterdye ability,  
  colourfastness properties and dye affinity. 
  

 Mordanting:  
 
              1. Mordent- metallic substance that creates.  

              2. A chemical affinity between the substance and the 

                  dyestuff and fix the colouring matter on the materials 

                  permantaly.  

              3. Better absorption of dyes.  

              4. Improved colour fastness properties.  

              5. Enhanced colour shades.  

              6. Mordents like alum or salt.  
 

 Natural dye advantages. 
 
              • Minimum Environmental Impact :  
 
                             Because they come from neutral sources, natural 
dyes are not harmful to the environment, which makes it so 
appealing for consumers. Natural dyes are biodegradable and 
disposing them doesn’t cause pollution. 

  
              • Renewable :  
 
                             Natural dyes are obtained from renewable sources 

that can be harnessed without imposing harms to the environment 

 



 

 

 

 



 Colour pay-off - 


                       For a soft hue or soothing shade,natural dyes can 
achieve look.  

      
     • Safe -  
 
                       Some natural dyes,will not cause harm or health 
problems when ingested. 
  

Material &Methods-  
 
                       Textile made up of natural fablers this project used 
cotton (Plant origin). 
  

Cotton-(plant origin): 
  
                       Cotton is a soft,fluffy staple fiber that groes in boll, or  
 protective case ,around the seeds of the cotton plants geuns 
Gossypium in the mallow family malvaceae. The fiber is almost 
pure cellulose,dyes are most widely used natural fiber cloths in 
clothing today. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

  Chemical properties of cotton fiber-  
 

1. Action with alkali preventive power is good. Alkali 

    does not damage cotton fibre.  

2. Action of with acid-strong acid damage the fibres.  
Conc.of HCL & sulphuric acid damage the fibre.But 
weak acid does not damage the fibre.  

3. Action with organic solvent Resistance so dry is  
possible here.  

 

 

4. Sunlight preventive power – ultraviolet ray converts  

the cotton into oxi-cellulose.  

5. Dye ability-Affinity to colour is good. Direct reactive, 

 Sulphur & vat dyes are used.  

6. In heat- conductive ironing temp.Is 150° where is  
decompose is 2400°c 7 ignition temp.390°c.  
 
 

Properties & Uses- 
  

1. Fiber is textile mill where carding machines turn the  

fibers into cotton yarn.  

2. Cotton cloths are comfortable & easy wash but does  

wrinkle easily.  

3. Cotton is about shrink will fabric 3% when unless  
pretrial ideals for clothing ,bedding ,towels & 
furnishings.  

 

 
 
 



 

EXTRACTION Methods – 

     Aim : Preparation of natural Dye-  The different and simple 

method of use of seed and flower. 
  

 Simple method :  

                  1. Ocimum tenuiflorum (basil)  
                  2.Butea monosperma (palash)  
                  3.Merigold (Zendu)   
 

Different method : 

1. Red Rose.  
 

Requirement :  
                     Cotton cloth, conical flask, rod, 2 to 3 of smallbeakers, 
wire gauze.  
 

Chemicals :  
 
                 1% or 2N sulphuric acid, 1% NaoH, 95% ethyl Alcohol, 
Distilled water, acetic acid.  

 
Mordants :  

 
                    Alum and salt.  
 

Procedure :  
 
1. Pretreatment Method :  
 
           Wash 2 time is water at gradual lowering of the temperature. 

Soak in 2 ml in of acetic acid soln. in 15 min. washed thoroughly 

with tap water and Air dried. 



 

2. Extraction of Dye :  

       1. Simple method : This source of material are 5 gm powder in  

       50ml of ethyl alcohol. Boil in the condition.  

       2. Different : Rose petals 4 types are used in extraction method-  
 
  • Aqueous extraction method :  
          10gm fresh petals boiled in 100ml distilled water at 100◦c for 
30 min. The decolorized petals were taken out from extraction 
solvent. 
 
  • Acidic method :  
 
          10 gm fresh petals + 1% of acidic solution or 2N sulphuric acid 
Heat in 30 min. filter use.  
 
  • Alkaline method : 

          10 gm of fresh petals were boiled in 1% sodium hydroxide for 
30 min. The decolorized petals were from extraction solvents. Filter 
used dye.  

• Alcoholic extraction :  
 
          10gm petals + 50% alcohol 30min.  
 

3.Dye apply to fabric :  

            i. The deep the cotton cloth of dye each sample. In this dye 

               from ½ hours dye.  

           ii. After drying the cloth deeped again in dye and dried.  
 

4.Morderating of cotton cloth :  

          50 ml distilled water + 10 ml alum/salt + 10 ml acetic acid stir 

warming from dyeing cloths. 

 

 



 

Dye fixative and dyeing processes chemicals :  
 
     1.Dyeing processed chemicals.  
              
             i. Dyeing procrss by using Nacl (salt) :  
 
                          This requires some catalyst to facilitate dyeing action  
      on fabric. Salt plays have an extremelty high affinity for water. 
      Vacuum salt or sodium chloride (Nacl) salt in the reactive dyeing 
      increases the affinity dye towords. Acceleration the dyestuff  
      association and lowering of it’s solubility. Cotton fiber for  
      reactive dyes, thus reducing or eliminating the amount of  
      electrolyte to used.  
 

             ii. Dyeing process by using NaoH :  
 
                           NaoH are mostly used for cleans of loosening 
     fragments of fabric. Material open cell structure that high temp. 
     Sodium hydroxide metals some of the waxy material and  
     converts some of it to a water-soluble from. The removal  
     impurities of cotton during alkaline. 
  

     2.Dye fixative material : 
 
                          Alum – It is usually hydrated double sulfate. Formula 

of Alum- KAL (S04)2- 12 H2o- Potassium alum. They are water 

soluble it’s prepare alum mordent for hot dyeing, cold dyeing or 

solar dyeing. Dyeing Natural fiber of cotton soak in water. Putting it 

in the dye bath it’s longer time dye fixative. 

 

 

 

 



 

  ROSE 
 

 

 

CLASSIFICATION : 
 
            • Kingdom : Plantae  

            • Division : Supermatophyta  

            • Sub-division : Angiosperms  

            • Class : Dicotyledone  

            • Order : Rosales  

            • Family : Rosaceae  

            • Genus : Rosa  

            • Species: gallica  
 

INTRODUCTION :  
 
            Red rose is a one the most important ornamental plant mainly growing 
in garden and rich in pink and red pigment. The colour dye extracted from  
red rose flower can be used for coloration of cotton fabrics. In the present 
study, the dyeing pigments present in flower of red rose were extracted by 
using four different solvent extraction methods. The three different  
mordents were used. 



 

MATERIALS :  
 
           Fresh flower of red rose petals from Botanical garden or Nurcery. 

   
CHEMICALS : 
  
               The different chemicals such as ferrous sulphate, stannous chloride, 
copper sulphate, 95% ethanol, were used.  
 

METHOD :  
          • Extraction of dye from petals  
                Extraction of colour dye was carried out by four different 
methods.  
           1. Aqueous extraction method:  
 
                    10 gm fresh petals boiled in 100ml distilled water at 100°c for 30 
min.  

           2. Alkaline extraction method :  
 
                   10 gm fresh petals boiled in 1% sodium hydroxide for 30min. The  
                   decolourised petals were taken out form extraction solvent.  
    

          3. Acidic extraction method :  
 
                   In acidic extraction method, 10gm fresh petals were treated with 
                   1% acidic solution boiled at 100°c for few min. 
  

         4. Alcoholic extraction method :  
 
                   In alcoholic extraction method 10gm fresh petals were boiled 50%  
                   alcohol for 30min.  
 

        • Scouring of cotton cloth :  
 
                   Cotton cloths used for dyeing were boiled in 10% NaoH solution for 
10 min to remove starch and other impurities from the cloths were then 
thoroughly washed with cold distilled water.  
 



 

• Dyeing and mordanting :  
 
                   The clean scouring cotton cloths were treated with different 

mordent such as ferrous sulphate, stannous chloride and copper sulphate. 

 

 

Result and disscution- 
 

 
              The 12 different shades were found in various extracted of petals 
of red rose the extract shows variation of colour which depends upon 
extraction solvents. The best colour shows in alcoholic medium. In alcoholic 
solvent shows dark pink colour. 
 
 
 

  Sr.No.  
 

Medium 
 

Mordents used for dyeing on 
fabric  
 

    Feso4  
 

     Sncl2  
 

   Cuso4  
 

      1.  
 

  Aqueous  
 

   

      2.  
 

  Acidic    

      3.  

 

  Alcoholic  
 

 
 

  

      4.  
 

  Alkaline  
 

   

 
 
 

 

 

 



 

 

BUTEA MONOSPERMA : 
 

 

CLASSIFICTION :  
          • Kingdom – Plantae  

          • Division – Magnoliphyta  

          • Class- Magnolipsida  

          • Order – Fables  

          • Family- Fabaceae  

          • Genus – Butea Roxb  

          • Species- Butea monosperma . 
 

. INTRODUCTION :  
             Butea monosperma belong to the family papilonaceae and 
fabaceae is commonly called as Palash ,Dark Tesu or “Flame of the 
forest .”It is found in India, south Asia etc. The adventage of Butea 
monosperma it is cheaper synthetic dyes having mordate to extent 
fastness colour properties.  
 



MATERIAL : Butea monosperma flower petals. 

 

CHEMICAL : 
              Ethanol , sodium chloride etc. 
  
 METHOD :  

          • Cold solvent Percolation Method :  
 
                      Flower petals were weightened and taken in a 
beaker then continuesly shaken with colds ethanol at room 
temperature by cold ethanol percolation method after following 
these petals to be soaked in ethanol solvent for 2 hours . The 
extracted material was removed and again added fresh solvent.This 
process of extraction remains continued till all the colour was 
extracted from the flower petals. All the extracted material was 
collected and subjected to concentration by distilling off the extra 
solvent from the material under vacuum at ambient temperature 
27◦c. 

  
         • Dyeing process and Mordent :  
 
                                The clean scouring cotton cloth were treated with 
saturated sodium chloride solution. First we dipped the fabric in 
the prepared dye, after this the fabric was dipped in sodium 
chloride solution .Orange colour is obtained by sodium mordent .  
 

Result and disscution- 
                       From the dye of Butea Monosprma orange colour 
is obtained in alcoholic medium. 

     Sr. No.  
 

     Medium  
 

Colour obtained on cotton fabric  
 

        1.      Alcoholic  
 

 



 

MERIGOLD (calendula officinalis): 
 

 

 

CLASSIFICATION :  
           • Kingdom: Plantae  

           • Division : Magnoliphyta  

           • Class : Magnoliopsida  

           • Order : Aserales  

           • Family : Calenduleae  

         • Genus: Calendula  

 
INTRODUCTION :  
  
                    The dye potential of the colourants obtaioned from the 

marigold was evaluated by colouring pure cotton fabric. The petals 

of Mexican marigold flower using different solvent such as Ethanol, 

distilled water and investigate dyeing effect on different fabric 

sample. 

 

 



 

MATERIAL : 
 
                Dark yellow variety of marigold flower petal.  
 

CHEMICALS :  
 
                NaoH, ethanol, Nacl.  
 

METHOD :  
 
                In this method dye from flowers were extracted by 
preparing an a aqueous solution of the dried flowers 100ml distilled 
water and the extraction was carried out at a temperature range of 
50° c- 95°c for two hours. Colouring materials from the flowers 
were extracted for dyeing of the fabric samples. After the 
extraction procedure is complete, the flowers were taken out from 
the liquor and they were taken for the extraction of dye for the 
second time.  
                Aqueous ethanol extraction method, finaly crushed dry 
flowers (powder from) were taken in three different 250ml conical 
flask containing 60%, 70%, and 100% ethanol respectively. The 
flasks were incubated over a water bath for 4 hours at 68°c. After 
the extraction process is complete, the dye solution were left 
overlight in a hot air oven to obtained the dye extracts. 
  

DYEING PROCESS : 
  
                 The clean scouring cotton cloths were treated with 

saturated NaoH and Nacl. The first we dipped fabric in the 

preapared dye. After this the fabric was dipped in saturated NaoH 

solution. Dark yellow colour is obtained by NaoH mordent. 

 

 

 



 

 

Result and disscution- 
 

 

  
  

          The maximum dye extraction was obtained in 100% ethanol. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    Sr.No.  
 

      Solvents  
 

Colour obtained on fabric  
 

         1.  
 

  Distilled water  
 

    Light yellow  
 

 

         2.  
 

   60% ethanol  
 

       yellow   

         3.  
 

   70% ethanol  
 

    Pale yellow  
 

 

         4.  
 

  100% ethanol  
 

    Dark yellow  
 

 



 

 

NATURAL DYE FROM TULASI (Basil): 
 

 

CLASSIFICATION (ocimum tenuiflorum) : 
          • Kingdom-Plante  

          • Clade-Angiosperms  

          • Clade-Eudicots  

          • Clade-Astreides  

          • Order-Lamiales  

          • Family-Lamiaceae  

          • Genus-Ocimum  

          • Species-O.tenuiflorum  
 

IMPORTANCE :  
 
                Tulasi is a cultivatatd for religious and traditional medicine 

purpose and for its essential oil, used in Ayurveda. Important in 

holy basil leaves or plants. The variety of ocimum tenuiflorum used 

in Thai Cuisine is referred to as Thai holy basil, which is a variety is 

an ocimum basilicum. 

 



 

 

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION : 
  
                  Some of the phytochemical constituents of tulsi are 
oleanolic acid, ursolic acid, rosamrinic acid, eugenol, carvacol, 
linalool,beta-caryophyllene.  
 

Extraction of chemicals and instruments:  
 
                  Basil wet leaves , ethyl alcohol, acetic acid, alum, 
Nacl(salt), cotton cloths, conical flask, rod, 2 to 3 small beakers. 
  

Extraction of dye:  
 
                  Ocimum tenuiflorum plants wet leaves weight for 5gm. In 
beaker add 50ml ethyl alcohol then add wet basil leaves. Heat 
above in 30 min. boil. Cool in water bath. 
  

Deying on cotton Cloths: 
  
                  1.Basic dye is formed. Then deep the cotton cloths in the  
                      sample into the dye from half hour and dry.  
                   2. After drying the cloths is deeped again in dye and  
                      dried. Then its deeped in Nacl solution which is used as 
                      natural fixative.  
 

Mordanting from cloth:  
 
                  100ml of distilled water + 20ml of acetic acid + 5gm. Of 

alum crushed powder. Stir to warming from. Then add colouring 

dyeing cotton cloth to get dissolve to cloth in does not goes on 

dying color. (Alum is dye fixative mostly useful.) 

 

 



 

 

Result and disscution- 
 
                   The two different were are found in various 

extracts of basil leaves. The extract show variation in colour 

which in mainly depends upon extraction solvent.  

Rating of fastness properties of dye and mordents : 

     Sr. No.  
 

           Solvents  

 

Cotton fiber type  
 

         1.  
 

Alcoholic ( ehthyl 
alcohol)  
 

Greenish type  
 

         2.  
 

Acidic ( ethyl 
alcohol+acetic acid )  
 

Greenish brown type  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      Sr. No.  

 

        Medium  

 

Colour obtained on 
cotton fabric  
 

          1.  
 

       Alcoholic  
 

 



 

Conclusion – 

1.   It easy to extract the natural colour from plants,  

  flowers and fruits. 

2.   Natural dyes neither contain harmful chemicals nor 

  carcinogenic compound. 

3.   Natural dye use in colourtion  of textile foods, drugs 

  and cosmetics. 

4.   These dyes are ecofriendly and do not damage human 

  health. 

5.   Dyeing fabric has to do with the process of testile 

  colouring using pigments. 

6.   These natural dyes are non-toxic. 

7.   It dye is depends on extraction of solvents. 

8.   Dye is also depend moderent. 

9.   Natural dyes are costly as compared to synthetic dyes. 

  so some research work should be done to reduce the 

  cost of production. 

10. They must be some very strong research and 

development work to improve the quality of natural 

dyes in terms of low cost, use of natural mordent and 

widespred application.    
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Introduction

Intheinitialyearstherewasnotmuchsynthetic

activityinthisreactionbutduringlast100Yearsorsothisreaction

receivedmuchattentionandasaresulttherewerenearlyfive

hundredResearchpublications,mostlyinvolvingcatalystchanges.

Duringtheseyearsfrom itsdiscoveryEmphasiswason

understandingthecourseofreaction,withsomeemphasison

structuralVariants.

TheBiginelliscaffoldwasshowntobeofGreatvalue

from apharmaceuticalpointofview;becauseofthisimportance,

investigationswereVeryfast,andvirtuallyeverymajorjournalwas

floodedwithpapersontheBiginellireaction.Majoremphasisbeing

onprocessstreamliningmainlyLewisacidcatalystetc.
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Discovery-

PietroBiginilli-

TheManbehindtheReaction

Historically,ItalianchemistPietroBiginelli(University

ofFlorence)reportedthisreactionforThefirsttimewhichis

takenasthebirthofthisreaction;itispopularlynamedafter

him i.e.BiginelliReaction.

Classically,hediditasacid-catalyzedcondensationof

ethylacetoacetate,Benzaldehyde,andureainethanolby

refluxingthemixtureandoncoolingheobtainedasolid

Crystallineproduct3,4-dihydropyrimidin-2(1H)-onewhich

apparentlywasathreecomponentReaction(Scheme1),the

acidusedherewashydrochloricacid.Thoughitismorethan

100yearsAcidiccatalystscontinuetobeusedthoughthe

numberofvariationdoneincatalysts.
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BiginilliReaction-

Mechanism-
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Asanormalcuriosityofchemistsafterthediscovery/observationofa

reactiontherewerestudiesTofindtheexpectedpathwayfollowedby

thisreactionsomepossibilitiesareasunder.

Couldproceedinfollowingways.

1.Condensationofaldehyde3with1,3-carbonylcompounds4

viaaldolcondensationfollowedBynucleophilicattackof

urea5molecule.

2.Condensationofaldehyde3with1,3-carbonylcompounds4

viaKnoevenagelsubsequentlyNucleophilicadditionofurea

5.

3.Condensationofaldehyde3withureamolecule5(viaN-

benzylidene-urea)andthenNucleophilicadditionof1,3-

carbonylcompound4.

4.Condensationofaldehyde3withtwoureamolecules5(via

N,N-benzylidenebisurea)&Furthernucleophilicadditionof

1,3-carbonylcompound4

5.Nucleophiliccondensationofurea5on1,3-carbony

compound4(via3-ureido-crotonates)Andafterthatagain

nucleophilicattackofthiscondensatetoaldehyde3.
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Importance-

Duringrecentyearsmuchattentionisincreasingly

beinggiventothesynthesisofdihydropyrimidoneand

theirderivativesastherapeuticandpharmacological

propertiessuchas–

• Antiviral

• Antibacterial

• Antitumour

• Antihypertensive

• Antiinflammatory

• Antiseptic

• Analysis

• Anti-osteoporosis

• Anti-arrhythmia

• HIV-1integraseinhibition

• HIVproteaseinhibitor

• Antimalarialactivity

• PLTantagonists
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CatalystVariations

Becausethe“privileged”natureofthisscaffoldisofprime

importance,academicinstitutionswerebusykeepingthis

propertyasadrivingforceinthegenerationofalargenumber

ofreportsInpursuitofefficientprocessesandproceduresfor

thesemolecules.Essentially,thesereportsReportedcatalyst

variationsonlyonthefollowingtypesofcatalystssofar

Brønstedacids-

Apartfrom HCl,manyprotonicacidslikeH2SO4,p-

toluenesulfonicacid,methanesulfonicacid,HBF4,

molybdophosphoricacid,phenylboronicacid,PEG-SO3H,

boricacid,silicasulfuricacid,Aceticacid,

formylphenylboronicacid,trifluoroaceticacid,

trifluoromethanesulfonicacidetc.Havebeenusedin

thiscatalyst.

Lewisacid-

Lewisacidshalides,triflatesandothersaltsofLi,Bi,Fe,

Cu,ZnhavebeenemployedtoachieveExcellentyields

andreducereactiontimeaswell.
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Ionicliquid-

ILsareconsideredasthegreensolventofpresentcentaury

whichobeythetwelveprinciplesofthegreenchemistryandare

extensivelyusedascatalystsorsolventorbothintheorganic

synthesis.498InthisdecadetheuseofILsinBiginellireaction

haveattractedmuchattentioneithertoenhancerateofreaction

ortomakesyntheticprotocolgreener.

 Biocatalyst-

Fermentatingyeastandenzymesareusedasbiocatalystin

Biginillireaction.

 Organocatalyst-

ForefficientproductionofBiginellicompoundvariousorgano

catalystsliketartaricacid,oxalicacid,citricacid,lacticacidetc

arealsoused.
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CONCLUSION

Inthepasttwodecadesorsoafterthedisclosurethat

thisStructureisbiologicallysignificant,aspateof

publicationsappearedvirtuallyinalllessKnown/regional

andreputedinternationaljournalsoforganicchemistry

usingalltypesofCatalystsvariants,basic,acidicLewis

acidssimplesaltsionicliquids,nano-particlesetc

CertainlyineachandeverycasetherecanNotbesingle

routeadoptedinthisreaction.

Nowbiologicalaspectsofthesemoleculesarebeing

Examindmoreintensivelyandseveralnewactivitiesare

beingobserved,hopefullyinnearfutureSomemolecules

inthisclassmaybeinclinicalusewhichcanleadtoreal

commercialSignificancetothesemolecules.
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